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Wednesday, October 18, 1876.

^-The 
joint committee of the two houses of Congress to iuvestigate the

C{lnese question met this day pursuant to adjo[rnment. -
The following members of the committee were present:
1!Ir. Morton, (chairman,) Mr. Sargent, Mr. Piper, anrJ Mr. Ifeade.
Absent, Mr. Cooper and 1!Ir. Wilson.
fhe chairman called the committee to orcler ancl announced. that

there was a quorum present and the committeo would proceed to busi.
UESS.

Ihe rooms at the Palaco Hotel known as A and B being used, wero
accepted as the place for all future meetings of the commil;tee.

Mr. Piper stated: &s there would be need of a secretftry, he would
tuove that Mr. Richard Lambert be designated as such offi.cei'.

Messrs. Piper and. Meade were requested to coufer with IIr. Lambert
and to ucake such arrangemeuts with him as to salary as would be sat.
isfactolJ to hirn and the committee, the uuderstandiug being that tho
salary be paid exclusively out of the fund appropriateil to the members
of the committee on the part of the Elouse.

On the guestion as to what courso to pursue relativo to summoning
anrl examining of witnesses,

After tlebate it was
Ordered, fhat ttre ropresentatives of the State senate, officers of the

central ancl other auti-coolio. clubs: off.cers or representative.s of tho
municipality of San Francisco, also lVlessrs. Il. A. Ble antl B. S, Brooks,
representing ttre Chinese six companies, and any officer of the saicl com.
panies be requested to be tr)reseut on Saturd ay at 10 o'clock a. m., when
the committeo will be ready to hear those who tlesire to be heaid, the
a_rguments to be conflued to one hour each iu length ou either side of
the question.

ft was
Orde.re( furttlgr, That the fbllowirg gentl.emen are hereby respectfully

requested to atteud to-morro\r at half past, 10 o'clock &. nr., nanrrely :
Tho maJior, tho chief of police, tho healtb-officer, the cornmitteo of

the California Stato senate, the presidents of the differeut a,nti-coolie
clubs, ?pd the {epre.sentatives of ttre Ohinese,_for the llurt)osc of utaking
suggestions as to witnesses antl as to the couduct of the investigation.-

It was further ordered that at the sessions of the courmittee thore
will be allowgd t9 lru present tho representatives of the press, ono repre.
sentative each of the Stzr,te senate, of tho municipality of thcl anti-coblie
clubs, Mr. Broohs, and I\fr. Bee, aucl oue offrcer fiom each of the Chineso
compaules.

On motion of 1lIr. Sargent, the committee adjourned uutil to.morrow
at half lrast 2 o'clooh.
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2 cHIr{EsE rMMrGRATroN.

Plr,lcu TTornr,, SaN FnLxcrsco,
October Lg, 1876,

-Th. joint committee of Congress met to-day at 2,30 p. r., pursuant to
adjournment.

The fbllowing_members were present: Senators Morton (chairman)
and Sargent, and RepresentativeS piper ancl Meacle.

Absent: Senator Uooper and Bepr-esentative Wilson.
The minutes of the last, meeting were read.'and approved.
Senator }lorton stated that the meeting was calleri for the purpose of

hearing suggestions flom_ parties interested in this investig'ation and
deciding upon the motle of procetlure in conducting the exailrination.

There Trere pres_ent^ Suyg1 Bryant and -Elon. Franlr II. Pixle; rep-
resentin_g t_tre people of Sari Irrancisco; Eon. X'rank McOoppin ancl Eloi.
George E[. $ogers, representing ttre Sth,te through the Senit-e investigat-
l-lg__clryn-)ittee agpointed at the last session of the Statg legislature ;E[, ]f . Eilis, chief of police; Dr. Meares, of the board of heatin; Cam'-
eron I[. Kiugl plsident of 

.the 
Anti-Chinese Union ; John D. iondon,

p.rgsident of the l{inth Warrl Anti-Ooolie Cl_ub ; Joseirh l\Ionaghanr pre-
sident Seventh Ward Anti-Coolie Olub; 1!I. Kelly, secrbtary of tle Uiritea
Brothers Anti-Ooolie Clubl ancl Ool. tr.: A. Bee, i"epresenting the Chineso
six companies.

Senator Morton read the following list of topics upon which the com-
mittee desires to be informed:

1. -Elow many Chinese are there in this country ?
2. What is their moral and physical condition ?
3. Do they come hero voluntarily, and by what means do they get

here ?
4, For what purp_oqe do lhey come ? With the inteution of remaining

an_.d making .t[e lJnited Sta[es their home, or of returning to Chini,
when they have acquired a competence ?

5. Do they becom e attached to our institutions antl reconciled to live
and die here ?

6. \Mhat kind of labor do they perform ?

7. \Mhat is their charaeter as laborers ?
8. Do they learn trades and work in factories ?

9. \Mhat rate of wages tlo they receive ?
10. How does their employment affect white labor ?
11. Do they prevent the immigration of white labor to this eoast from

Europe and from the Eastern States ?

12. What is the condition of theit health and their habits of cleanliness
and sanitary regulations ?

13. From what parts of Ohina do they come ?
14. Do any Spil directly from Chineso ports, or do they all come by

w&.r of Eong-Koug ?

15. In what way do they live in this city g

16. IIow does their residence in locatities affect the price of property?
17. Eow many have families ?
18. Ilow Fany Chiuese Women aro there in this country, and what is

their condition and character ? Are they free, or are they bought ancl
eold as elaYes ?

19. IloIr Iuany Chinese companies aro there, and how are they organ.
ized ?

20, Are they organized to make _money, and in what way d,o they
make it, or are they relief or beuevolent asdociations ?

2L. S'hat interest do the Ohinese tako in the politics or institutions
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CIIINESE IMIIIGBATION.
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of the eountryr and how many of thern have bdcome citizens of theIlnited States ?.

22' What was the condition of these peopte in China beforo cominghere ?

23' Wba,t is the population of China as far as can be ascertained, antlthe genera,l condition, q.atners, customs, and inslitutiruu of the people ?24' what is their ieligiogr.dqd .*h;tb;;il;" n*n" the missionariesmarJe in their conver.sion to onristianiiy'g
25' \Mhat is their education, aud. thdireharacter in making an6 keep-ing contracts ?

26, fhe condition of commerce between the tlnited States and China;how it has been or may $ aft'ectetl-bt C[inese immigration ?27. what power has a State to prevent r[;inffiA;?tion or prostitutosor Jflgrants from foreign ports ?
After some introdqttoty remarks, -Mayor Bryant submitted the fol-low.ing. as the probable cdurse of uriio" [nu representatives of the rrru-nicipality would pursue in conducting tnu 65tim;;y befbro the jointcommittee, viz:
Y[e will offer,
1st' fhe testimony already taken by the senate committee of Cali-fornia , - .i

zrJ' The.testimony of the officers of the muaicipal government,.3d. -Hgalth depariment ; --Y-rw^ t'- 
I r'/r'rr*r\,ru;

4th. Police department ;
5th. Jutlges. oi' criminal'courts as to .criminal juri.sprudence I6th. Statistics as to investigation, .tradt and "co*il.rce 

;7th' Evidenco upon thelabdr question;-ire eft'ectlnd ilfluence thatOhinese employment has upontha inclust'rial inte"Lsis of t[;Biutu I and,finally,
8th' We shall ask the commission to pg{sonally visit a,nd inspect thecllrsse gurter, accompanierl by cftytfrriut*.
uotonel ljee oftered the followirrg as the list of persons whom howould call upon:
lf?ygr, l?*,urq police officers of rhe city.
Illerch antp, ]raT-k eTy, T ?q glactu rers, farir ers, a,nd. con tractors.Officers of the Paciflc llfail Steamst ip C-o*puhy ; omcers of the CeutralPacific Bailroad.
*eadiug chinamen wqo can speak English.
Ehysicianp, missioqq,qies, whiie roo*tifg*eo.
Officers of the six Chinese compauies. --
Persons who have Iived in Cnina, *oa other gengemen from otherStates or localities, as may be suggested from time to time.senator Fargeut'suggested t}aiftitnesJes snourd ;;tf*elx, of theirown accord, without t[e necessity of issuing uoUpoou* io cor-ffi ift"rd-ance.
Colonel Bee asked that a letter be addressed to Colonel Eollister, aresident of santa Barbar.a, inviiirs-ni* il op.;;*ii*rd testify. 1,hosecretary-was requested to extend"tne invitati6n.
lvlayor rTy?ot and E[on. tr'rank M. Plx]ey announced that threo state-ments would be made.in opening, one fr;il ih- ;ity; oo. from the anti-coolie clubs, aud one from ine S[i,te.
Colonel Bee also announced. that ho woultl submit a statement onbehalf of the Ohinese.
After fixing the time for taking the _testimony at L0 orclock on Mon-clay, the joint committeg adjoornet 

"olil Sil*ody *oroing at 10 orclock,for the purpose of heering"statements.



4 cErNEsE TMMIGBATToN'

SaN FBANctsco, Octobw 21,1876'

the joint congressional committeo met to-day, at 10 o'clock a' m''
pursuant to adjournruent.
"?;;;;;Seitiio" li6tior, chairman; Senators Cooper and Sargent'

and Bepreseutatives Piper aPtl }Ieade'
.A,bse^nt-Representativo Wilson'
f[".i""i"iof thelasime"tiog were reacl and. approved.

llayor Bryant, on behalf of tf,e rnluicirral autLorities' asked that

insitafious be extenafiti" u"i. -n. 
n']o*, E' B' Yreelan$' -Captain

t,-il q.*;t ; f,,l!i;1 I iq H ;; : gil"- T : f i1X.: 5:? $"i,t"itdd$1A- fi Grange, statistical clerk in the custo
smith. Bethel. Drdi;;bl;tk',oa nogt", to app93'r before tho com'

-ittee aud girie information upon bhe Uhiuese 91911'-oT:-,.^ri^-o
Ihe secretary was instructed to issue tho uecessary incitattous'

staternents *"r" itilu^li;ic-i,,;f'"1{" ths commit!..g -by IIou. Frank

Hi';lll'6;Hl$'ru:["*::l'iJ,sl';'ryH-,li;f, i1l3'aif; -i:'-?"i:f
the iur-migratiou of Ohineso to this count'ry'

Col. F. A. Bee ,"0 n S. n''ook" oppe*i'ed antl made statements in
favor of the Chinese.'-h[";o;.ittee 

then adjournecl unbil Montlay at 10 o'clock a._m.

S'Ex I'n'a'Nctsco, October 23' L876'

The joint committee met to'day, pursuant to adjournment' at 10

otclock a. m.
Preseut-senators Mortono (chairmau,) Sargent, anil Cooper' andBop'

reseutatives PiPer and Meado.
Absent-Eep-resentativo Wilson' 

in Chi-il;;;;i s""iui,r uelore tno co*mittee several books printed

nese and English.-"nn" ,rer"ftu warrl anti-coolio club sent a roll containing the full Dames

of oach member of that club.
I\tr. Pixloy,r.p.".ffiidi'Ue municipalityr callorl !-Pon tlo Ton' F' F'

mi.'f rie U"rii"h Sffi. "rririst"* to 0 trlnh, to testify. At tbe conclu'

ffitiTi". L;;jE td;i;;t-u,Jcommiuee dook a recess uuril 1.30 p. m.

The committee rc'usse.Llett aq r'so, Senator Sargent in the chair'

ffi:ii;l;il;l;d errpt" tr il. ki"s;who, after being sworn' testified

befbro the committeo.
At the conclusion"Lf this testimony tlo committee adjournetl until

tomorrow at l0 o'clook a' m' 
slx Fsa.Nc tsco, october 2+, 1876'

The joint committee met to'day at 10 o'clock a' m', pursuant to ad'

iourumeut.,"T,ffi;;Lseuator sargeut, in tho chair, andsenator oooper; rlepre-

sentatir-es PiPer aud Meade.*-li;. 
ijil;J-i,i-t*iit6a *iiport fro_m 4.,. La Grange, stal,f^tg clerli in

tUi6i.tl,oiirilil, .i;;;g iiie rejative impo'ts and exports with Ohina'

i--il'i.[-i". reteiieO i,J au"exhibit to accoiupau5' the rcport of the joint
conmittee.*L-*iu.ooication 

was roceivotl fqom phfueqe purporting to constitute
tUlomceiJoi lh" Cbi;GYourg lleols Otrristian Associatiou o1' Sau

il;;L;;;q,i&1iig tirt trr&;:ft priviteues bo aacorrled the liev. o.
Tfffi;_il a"'O n"oIO. Gibson as afe aacoi,led other institutions who

i;;;r;;.doi"iit.i ti.to.J tnu committee, as tho .represerrJ,atives of
ffitm:tti"*lltt;nLru'm'::H:'fi:'fi h11ifi:"":$ilTfi l3lfli#*f;

A, J. Br"ramt- &,m(i
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CHINESE IIVIMIGBATION. 5

A,. J. Bryant, and Judge D. Louderbac}r of the police court, were called,
s\vorn, aird examiued tjetbre the committee.

fhe'connmi6b€, Senator Oooper in the chair, then adjournecl until to-
morrow at' 10 o'clock a. m.

SnN FnlNcISCo, Ocinber 25, 1876.

The comrnittee meb to-tlay at, 10 o'cloch a. tr]., ptlrsuant to adjourn-
met}t.

present-Senators lIorton, (ch-airnaan,) Sargent, anrl Cooper I Repre'
sentatives Piper and I'leade.

fhe fbllowiirg witnesses then appeqred, were swornr-Qncl e51minetl :

Police gfficeis Michael A. Smitn, George Vf. Duffield, ancl A. Bain-
bridge, and SuPervisor F. A. Gibbs.

A-recess ,vaS then talien until 2 o'clock. After the recess, Senator
Sargent iu the chair, Police Officers James Il,. Rogers and John G"I'obin
were sworn and examined.

l\frs. S. Switt, seoretary of the Women's Mining Bureau, was also
sworn aud. exa.iuetl, pursuant to a comuluuioation asking permission
to be heard.

Eon. Alexantler Badlam, city and county assessor, was then exam'
inetl, after which the commission, at' 4.+5 p. D., atljourned until to'mor'
row at 10 oTclock a, m.

SEx 'Fnaxcrsco, October 28, 1876.

fhe joint committee met to-day,.pursu?nj to adjournment.
pres"ent-senators Morton. (ohaiimail,) Sargen[, aud (Jooper I Repre' 

.

sentatives Piper and Meade.
.Ihe following witnesses were then sworn aud examined,:
C. H. King,- president, anti-coo_lig union; Ileury Georqe, State in'

sp.ctor of gaslmeiters ; Ilon. M. O. Bl3ke,-munioipal .qtl*irg_t judge I P"'
dooernor Haight; John Millon, of San Mateo; Wi\liam Yinter,of San

Jos6 I Frank li,iuther and, General A. II. Winu, president labor council.
Tha committee adjournecl until to-morrow moruing at 10 o'clock.

SaN FnEucrsco, October 27 r 1876,

Ttre committee met to-day, pursuant to adjournment.
Present, Senators Mortoir, (chairman,) Sargent, and Cooperl Repre-

sentatives Piper and Meade.
fhe followios witnesses &ppeared. and testifled :

Mr. Ir'. SteinfEruest C. Stoct, W. G. Buchanln, Iliss $oggie Elayes,
C, S. Lancastei", Mrs. J. Elumphreys, and John D. Congclon .. 

- n

The con1mittee then acljourned tintil to-morrow morning at 10 o?clock.

SEN Fn.a.Ncrsco, October 28, 1876,

The joint comnnittee met to-da.y2 pursualt to adjournment.
Pres"eut, Senators Morton, (chaiiman,) Sargeut,, and Oooper I Repre'

seutatives Meade and PiPer.
Absent, ltepresentative Wilson.
fhe foliowios witnesses then appearetl_and testified :

J. Marstr"i;-di. W.sting Bo'b^ert, Gilespig,-E. l. Cartagg, Dennis
IlfcCarthy, Michael B.ayosr Elon. Frank M. Pixley, Llerman Silverberg,
ancl Cornelius Mahoney.

1\[r. l\Ieade stated thht he should start overland for ths East to'mor-
row morning.

fhe joint-committee then adjourned until the 9th of l{ovember, a,t

10 o'clock &. tm.



CEINESE IMMIGBATION.

SaN Fnli;crsco, Nouember 9r 1876.

fhe joint committee met to-day at 10 a. m., pursuant to adjournment.
Present, Senators }Iorton, (chairman,) Sargent, and Oooper, and Bep-

resentatire Piper.
Ab-sent, Representatives Meade and Wilson.
The lollowrug gentlemen then appeared, were sworn, and testifled :

Rev. Otis Gibson, Rev. O. Iroomis, and George I). Boberts,
The conrnittee then adjoyned urtal to-morrow morning at 10 a. m.

SEN FnaNcrsco, I{oc-ember 10, 1876.

The joint committee met to-day at 10 a_. m., pursuagt^to adjourument.
Presint, Senator Morton, (chairm&trr) Sargert, and Oooper, and Bep-

resentatiYe Piper. ,
Absent. Represontatives Meade antt Wilson.
The tbllowillg gentlemen then appeared, were sworn, and testified.
Ber. O. Loomis, John F. Switt, E[. I[. -Bigelow, John Kirhpatrick,

)Iathew Blair, Jotrn Francis, and Alex. Badlam, (recalled.)
The committee then ad;ourned until to-morro\y at 10 o2clock a. m.

SaN Fnaxcrsco, I{oaentber 11, 1876.

The joint committee met to-rlay at 10 a. Itl., pursuagtto adjournmeut.
Pres-ent, Senators Morton, (chairman,) Sargent, aud Oooper, aud ltep-

reseDtative Piper.,
Absent, Ilepresentatives Meade and Wilson.
The following witnesses then appeared betbre the comrnittee, were

s\t-orn, and testifl.ed, vizz
John A. Ooryell,' Joseph A. Coolirlge, Rev. Otis Gibson, (recalled,)

Solomon lleyt1enf'eldt, C. Y. S. Gibbs, J. P. Eleynemann, antl A. G.
Sneath

The connmittee then ad.iourned until lVloutlay moruing at 10 oTclock
d' m' 

SEN Fnaxcrsco, r{o'uentber 13, 1876.

The joint committee met to-day at 10 &: ffi., pursuant, to ad.iournment.
Pres-ent, SeRators Morton, (ctrairmanr) Sargent, and Cooper, and Rep-

resentatrve Piper.
Absent, Representatives Meade and Wilsott.
lfhe follorvrug witnesses then appeared before the committee, were

sTrornr and testifled, viz z

Yernon Seaman, Judge Peskb&o, Judge S. C, Hastinssr J. I-r. I)urkee,
Donaltl }Iclennan, antl Ilenry C. Beals.

The committee then adjournetl until to morrow tnorning at 10 o'clock
&' n,' 

SEN FnaNcrsco, r{oaember L1r1876.

The joint cpmmittee met at 10 oTclocli a. il]., pursuagt to adjournment.
Pres-ent, Senators Morton, (chairman,) Sargent, and Ooopol', antt ltep-

rrS€tltatire Piper.
Atrseut. Represen tatives Meacle and \N'ilson.
The fc,llowing gentlemen then appearetl and testifled, viz :

Jar:o'tr B. SheDk, Frederick E. Shearer, Dr. A. B, Stout, Wm. IVf. Dfe,
Chas. Crookeri ancl H. T(. W. Clark.

The coolurittee then adjourned until to-morro\r morning at 10 o'clock
a" m' 

Sax Fnaxcrsco, Noaember L5r18?6.

The joint committee met to-day at 10 o'clock a,. rrr., pursuant to acljouru-
ment.

c

Present, Senators Mou:r

resentabive PiPer.
Ab sen t, R e P re-tm ia,m[r't

ceived. inviting the u'ro,mmr,l

clubs.
The following gen,:lew
fM. S. Babcock. E[. \[--

Alexander CaurPLre,-- @
Eyatt, Judge Dsrine-e- 

'

The. committt e thre's s{
2,. B.

The joint comunittffiP @

PreJent, SenalorE $fiCIr

resentatire PiPrer"
Abse nt, Re Pr [ldtr n' -''a'iltn

The folloning Eeniem
'W'. W. E[ol]isler' J.:'*hrs

Ir. Jones, If,' H" Jessu$.
fhe jornt cotxuni;ree

oclock.

The joint commime* m
Present, Senatori lffiqlr

resentative PiPrer.
Ab sen t. Re Pn:s,.n;,m,rir
The following serr:itrc

f. 'fT'. ]IaconCru5- FFe'd
\S. Bind, Eleru.r Hart C
antl Urs. Anua L Sstid

A Petition ur&s ['riem
working-girls ot S"arr Frz
of Chinese.

The joint s6rrrT -:tf**
the is-"uanee ot fou.l roh
Tfm. H. UcElenr-'\r- \r" I

The ioint eornslr;fi*n*
o'clock a. rn.

The jolut comnun"ilidr r
Presenr, Senaton }fr'm

re-.entati.re Pi,B'rr. 
-

absent" Reprts e-mfi
The follom'n g ge,t-Jucm

]f, E*qtee. Llet'ri La;e. f
Jamgs P. Daruerr:n*- J,&i
(i.rtrrego. 

"f 
,-'tt ll W" Dr

Chas.- If . P-t - r*:"'g. J- .

De Grr-ot. Thos- Ja'ehEn

Jass, Jas. \f. Bess€r* C
lN-ahcott ts r,-oh;s.

A[ 12.15 Su.nCaY r@ffi
'i-ng:ron.



'ruwMr F, IS;6.
fr tO ;&C ''n-,,inf-nnf en t.i(h6,ri. *L-lX-e;-

h fe*C. irnl:ier1 :
htrr:,:-
Eg &[ :l.ir a- m.

ilIflr ].'r-l. lla;6.
l_xD*i, ::t:r,!,.eDt.
trrnI-l- -- ": Eep-

ffr;dh;ta,t:nj,.
11: furl,errir:k,
hal *

*tfiE r,ri[ ,4. m.

Jr Lr" I r;(i.
Dr--.-:_-_--=t_1.
ilfr.. --- - L.ril.

cEINESE IMMIGBATIoN. 7

,"*l?_"rtlL$rXtt;rs 
Morton, (chairman,) Sargenr, and Cooper, and Eep.

Absont. Ben^resentativos. Ireade and w,son. An invitation was re.
:rtffil invitirig the commi*ee [o aitira a mass-meeting of anti.coorie

^,t'."J'#3&H-iffl#:8.'lr"*ffiffi $#*,'s:'{":.hrizsirowuriage,Alexander Camdhe,,. Iid*u;d"):'ir"i'.troog, q _G. Easterty, T. H.

I'*'J:JhHfl **il3X";.is[*1"xfl;l#*,*it+.,::**iJt0o,c,ock

flhe joint commit 
S'Erv n'n'lxcrsco, Noaentber 7617876.

".,ti+l#,"8.,11$l'J',ft 
H,"i.l'i#J,i*:fjtXXl,.fli,,,,i,iHffi ,*,an"p.

*,F"fl, Iiepresentatives Meado and 
.W.ilson.

#"."#j'&Ii,1g,gf 
T"::rI":THfl 

"fi [""1?tti&l^,:ft .oki*gu,tr"u,simonI-rJones, w. E. Jossup, .ronn'u-o-*ntifaid w. N. Olmstlad.
o,"ff& jo,", commirte6' tne " rdn;;*A&rtii i"_^"'r"i#"#Irnin g at 1o

Thejointcommitt SIN tr'nllrorscorNooember L.rL876,

"".ti*j:1*j*fl,x"lT:rii"?,""il?",y,t#ili3llJs,?1,""#JtTSil;,andBep.*I*l!, Rep-resentatives Meade and Witson.

Lt'fi[Xlt?,ff '$iXt;l #H.d;trfl"l X 
te sti ne d' vi z : Fran e it {yerv,

xrtn$*ti#..*;i:"#;#:s:'.ft #;f-lEt"i;:s:tlfl,Hif;
A potition was oresente-tt bv senator !3rge3tr signerl by tifty-nine

Xr"tnil,r*.$jlts 
of Sa'rr nrancisco, s"ti-#!:io"un grievances at rhe presence

The .ioint committee, at therequest of B. s. Brooks, esq., authorizedtho issuanco of four Lu6poras to to^peiire litg,io"riL ,itvfrill .uryu.,wm. E. Ircrreurv. w. E. prit";;;;;;a'n: s:b;a;.:r ,, r.
The ioint "o*ilitte"lL;;;ffi*ffirntil toroi"6il'*oruing at 10OrClOCk a. m. 

vq quuu uv.uulruw UrOfUln

rho joinbcommirteeme-rrrf iXT,ff,^"T";Ti,il#tr:#.18'1876.

"".r"i"ir",rrlLaf 
,r#rirMorton,(cilil'rffi ;iS;rgenr,andCooper,andRep-

Absor.t, Refresentatives Meade and 
.Wilson.

y,'d3,1i,'igllgff il:"ru4p:,s"*tr,e;*,ft :hlli,l"$l,ff lhriltlf ;Jamee p. Dameron- i*-es"patt"ri*, iJiln erntrup,"nrbrwooos, r.Gat lego, Joh n W.'ll winLuq--ril{il;' liiglr"y .rorids, or 
"Sacri."rto,

Chas. If. peterson. .r. nusseif,_d!;;". C] O,O^orr"lt, Sim. vaie, genrvDe Groor. Thos. Jdeksor, r.,. rir. rioik-, ; q= d;iirr','bir..-ill noos-
itrif"*?f J.ttassort. 

o*&. h,cl6,, riiiili. n. ftii,irin".ffJ, #h cn*.
._4t_12,15 sunday morning the oommittee a{ourned to meet in wash-rDgton.
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